Menu
All Day Breakfast

Burgers

Bissys Big Brekkie $22

bacon/ grilled tomato/ mushrooms/ hash brown/
sausage/ baked beans or spaghetti/ eggs of your choice
(poached, fried or scrambled) served with toast.

Beef Burger $12.50

homemade beef patty/ tomato/ lettuce/ beetroot/
caramelised onion/ BBQ sauce/ and melted cheese.

+ lot- pineapple/ egg/ bacon $15.50

Vegetarian Brekkie $18

baby spinach/ grilled tomato/ mushroom/ eggs of your
choice/baked beans/ hash brown (toast is optional).

Eggs Benny $17.50

two poached eggs/ served on Turkish or sourdough/
topped w/ fresh baby spinach/ your choice of
ham or bacon/ hollandaise sauce.
or w/ salmon (Eggs Royal $20)

Bissy Burger $13.50

homemade beef patty drizzled in mint sauce/ bacon/
asparagus/ tomato/ lettuce/ beetroot/ caramelised
onion/ BBQ sauce/ melted cheese.

Schnitzel Burger $13.50

crumbed chicken/ melted cheese/ bacon/ mayo.

Pancakes $17

Honey Mustard Burger $13.50

Open Omelette $18

Steak Sandwich $15.50

Eggs of your choice. $13.50

Lentil Burger $13.50

Four hotcakes topped with fresh berries, whipped cream,
ice-cream and maple syrup
spinach/ tomato/ mushrooms/ bacon and
melted cheese/ toast.
poached, fried or scrambled.
w/ your choice of bacon or sausage $16.50
Served with toast.

Bacon & Egg Roll $9.50
w/ chips $14

marinated chicken/ lettuce/tomato/ grilled capsicum/
Spanish onion/ seeded mayo.
rump steak/ lettuce/ melted cheese/ Dijon mustard/
caramelised onion/ tomato/ beetroot.
lentil patty/ lettuce/ grilled pumpkin/ cucumber/
Spanish onion/aioli.

Portuguese Chicken Burger $13.50

marinated chicken/ lettuce/ tomato/ mayo.

Fresh bread roll with bacon/ egg/ melted cheese
and your choice of tomato or BBQ sauce.

Burgers with chips + $4.50.
Beer Battered chips or GF fries available.

Raisin or Cinnamon toast $7.50
Ham & Cheese Croissant $8.50
Extra $1 toasted

Extras
Toast- $4 per slice
bacon, sausage, grilled tomato, mushroom,
baked beans, hash brown, hollandaise, gravy: $3
Sauces
Tomato, BBQ, Relish: $1
Aioli: $2
.
Please order at the
Half serves are available for some
counter when ready.
meals. Just ask our friendly staff
�

Deli Bar
Slices- $4.50

caramel, Mars Malteser, peppermint,
honeycomb, Nutella, rocky road, honey nut.

Muffins- $6.50
Banana Bread-$7.50
Cake- $7.50

always a different flavour!

GF Friand-$6
GF Caramel slice-$4.50

Don’t forget to look on the Specials Board!
New homemade items in the Deli bar fridge every week!
Please note, there is a $1 price difference between dine-in and take-away items.
Prices on the above menu are for dine-in.
(1% surcharge for Card use. 10% surcharge during Public Holidays)
$5minimun for Card.

Fresh Salads

Gourmet Sandwiches

Thai Beef $18

lettuce/ cucumber/ pumpkin/ capsicum/ Spanish onion/ Thai balsamic
dressing.

#1 Roast Beef- potato/ roast pumpkin/
lettuce/ coriander mayo. $9.50

Chicken Caesar $18

#2 Chicken- avocado/ mayo/ lettuce.
$8.50

Garden $15

#3 Ham- tomato/ cheese. $7.50

Lettuce/ bacon/ egg/ cheese/ croutons/ Caesar dressing.

lettuce/ carrot/ beetroot/ Spanish onion/ cucumber/ tomato/ sprouts/
your choice of dressing.

Meals
Tempura Fish Meal $18

battered fish fillets/ chips/ salad/ lemon and tartare sauce.

Lasagne Meal $18

homemade lasagne/ chips and salad.

Nachos- Beef $17

homemade beef/ fresh tomato/ avocado and Spanish onion
topped /w melted cheese and sour cream.

Chicken, Mushroom, Bacon Crepe Meal $16.50

#4 Bissy’s Salad Sandwich- avocado/
lettuce/ tomato/ carrot/ beetroot/ cucumber/
Spanish onion/ sprouts. $10
Extras- ham/chicken/ beef/turkey $2
or salmon $3
#5 BLT- bacon/ lettuce/ tomato/
caramelised onion/ mayo. $9.50
chicken strip extra $3

#6 Chicken Breast- basil pesto/ lettuce/
semi-dried tomato/ swiss cheese. $9.50
#7 Smoked Salmon- dill mayo/ caper
berries/ lettuce/ Spanish onion. $11.00

Chicken, mushroom & bacon in a creamy sauce served on a warm
crepe /w melted cheese, sour cream/ chips and salad.

#8 Caesar Sandwich- Caesar dressing/
lettuce/ egg/ cheese/ roast chicken. $10.00

Kids Menu

Served on white, multigrain or wholemeal
bread.

Kids Milkshake $4.50
Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry, Caramel, Banana, Lime
Baby Chino $3
Marshmallow extra 50c

wrap, sourdough and turkish available $2
Toasted extra $1
Open Melts

Lunchbox $10
Sandwich w/ your choice of spread (Vegemite, Peanut Butter,
Jam or Sprinkles) /a piece of fruit, special treat & Popper of choice.

Grilled Chicken- toasted turkish bread/ dijon
mustard/chicken breast/roast pumpkin/ swiss
cheese. $17

Nuggets & Chips $8.50
Served with tomato sauce.
Fish Strips & Chips $8.50
Served with tomato sauce.
Pancakes $12.50
Two hotcakes/ maple syrup/ whipped cream/ ice-cream/ fresh berries.
Cheeseburger & Chips $10
BBQ or Tomato sauce
Kids Egg & Toast $8
1 Egg of your choice (poached, fried, boiled or scrambled)
1 slice of buttered toast.

Don’t forget to look on the Specials Board!
New homemade items in the Deli bar fridge every week!
Please note, there is a $1 price difference between dine-in and take-away items.
Prices on the above menu are for dine-in.
(1% surcharge for Card use. 10% surcharge during Public Holidays)
$5minimun for Card.

